
VI. And be it enacted, that at every such votes to be
Election, the Electors of such County, Ri- s°bdiiioni
ding, City, Town, or Borough, shall poll which the pro-
their votes for such Election at the Pol
which shall be opened for the Parish, or.ie-
Township or Ward within which the pro-
perty in right of which they shall respectively
vote at such Election shall lie, and at no
other.

VII. And be it enacted, that every EleC- Each voter
tor before he shall be received or allowed to maU or"qiirtd
poll his vote at any such Election, shall, if he was not
required by the Deputy Returning Officer to te" :
whom he shall tender such vote, or by any tion.
Elector or Candidate at such Election, or by
the Counsel or Agent cf any such candidate,
in addition - the oaths or affirmations which
may now by law be required of him, make
oath or affirmation before such Deputy Re-
turning Officer (who is hereby authorised to
administer the same) that he hath not before
voted at such Election, either at the Polling
Place where he shall tender such vote, or at
any other Polling Place within such County,
Riding, City, Town or Borough, as the case
may be.

VIII. And be it enacted, that every Re- Each Retur-

turning Officer to whom any. Writ for the hal appoint
Election of a Member or Members to repre- Plae o"' hol
sent any County, Riding, City, Town, or in: the Elec-

Borough, in this Province, shall be directed, L-°" i" eys
shall, byProclamation under his hand, issued otici the

and published eight days before the holding a'"e"

such Election, appoint the day for proc ed-
ing to such Election, at the most convenient
place for such purpose, in such County,
Riding, City, Town or Borough ; at which
day and place he shall attend between the
hours of twelve o'clock at noon, and two
o'clock in the afternoon, and proceed by Pro-
clamation to such Election in obedience to
such Writ.

IX. And be it enacted, that in the event Ie aro, ie

of a Poll being demanded according to ietug',,a One -
law at any Election for a Member or ter sha ap-
Members to represent any County, Riding, o°awhî° such
City, Town or Borough, in this Province, u , au

the Returning Officer shall, and he is hereby second sub-dai.
reuired to grant the sanie, and forthwith to °"' 0f the


